
9/1 Stratford Street, East Fremantle, WA 6158
Townhouse For Rent
Thursday, 4 July 2024

9/1 Stratford Street, East Fremantle, WA 6158

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 155 m2 Type: Townhouse

Monique Malarowski

0893192024

Jayde OReilly

0484079311

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-9-1-stratford-street-east-fremantle-wa-6158
https://realsearch.com.au/monique-malarowski-real-estate-agent-from-white-house-property-partners-east-fremantle
https://realsearch.com.au/jayde-oreilly-real-estate-agent-from-white-house-property-partners-east-fremantle


$770 per week

Discover easy living in East Fremantle with this bright and low-maintenance townhouse!Beyond the simple, modern

exterior in grey and charcoal, the home opens to a living, dining, and kitchen space, leading to the high-walled courtyard.

The L-shaped kitchen features glossy white and cream cabinets and stainless steel appliances, including an induction

cooktop and dishwasher. The laundry offers excellent storage, and the downstairs bathroom has dual access through to

the office at the front of the home.Up the spiral staircase, it feels bright and airy, with balconies on two sides, north and

south. There are two carpeted bedrooms, one with a study zone and both with built-in robes, plus another dual-access

bathroom with full-height wall tiling and a bath.There's a dedicated parking bay outside your front door, plus additional

off-street parking at the front of the building. Positioned at the rear down the wide driveway, this townhouse is in a nicely

secluded spot, with security screens on the doors and windows, so it's easy to open up for the breezes.It's quick and easy

to get to the beach, the river, North Freo, and Fremantle. You can walk to Fresh Provisions and all the shopping and

services at Petra Street. At home, just relax in this low-maintenance, two-storey townhouse with an airy and secure

design. Enjoy the rear courtyard and elevated balconies from each of the two bedrooms.• Two-storey apartment style

living in river side of East Freo• Freshly painted & brand new carpet• Walled courtyard with cool suspended lighting

and shadecloth• Two upstairs bedrooms each with own balcony• Reverse-cycle air-conditioning, security screens and

doors• Downstairs study or 3rd bedroom with curved feature wall• Spiral staircase, north-south orientation,

parking• Walk to supermarket, range of shopping and services• Close to river, beach, transport, North Freo and Freo

centralThis property is available for lease now for a 12 month lease preferred. Applications accepted through

2Apply.Disclaimer: White House Property Partners has taken every effort to ensure the accuracy of the information in

this advertisement. However, we do not accept responsibility or liability for any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or

misstatements.


